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1'.TQ JOT/" (li') 
.;;;,:.::... \.J.~ .w 
~~ ~ '2 :::~ is a new trend r.oi!lg: c:ro 1 1nd in ed1:catL n that r.:ay HL"rlost he )_,s½c:::.cd & revoluti( r;, ~,.-·-:r· 
T:n:·(? .. -: ~y· good i doa it is catching on and s-nreading q·,.1icl:ly. This ne\·7 h··end finds tanr,iblc 
' ·:r,r.~,'?.ssi :-- n in, 0so-ca.11ed" exr.,er:h~1ental cclleges a nd free universities., both efforts .rttP-rcc- t i :·1;: 
- ~~-:-vide an ur.-.to-da~e e1uca.ticn for the ,,er~r u-p-to~date college ::: ":: J.de!1t, and. c:n untL:1.r- :!~·· 1-:: 
. : ·,; i ,:-:n through a ~iCW emd:asis on student. notential anc: student resncnsibil:.ty. Scr-·e c.L' 
-t, ·i1:i ~: a:·:cerimentat.icn :..s ~cj .. ~c d:ir.e on a crc::!i t bas:i.s, in conjunction ui th exi·· -~ing coE (:~c 
~!j t!"1.~~b.1r es, ot h'.J r exne?·i_r-:entr:ti~:!1 be:i.ng dcne outside +.'':1e imme1iert,e college structure or:. r ~~c'.~-
:-~,,, :: < } t, ntrict.ly· ; nterc..: L ., 1: ~s i3. Courses lj_ke "Cont:::~1~,orary :-Ic1r:::- ='...age", "C'~uerri:l.Li. \T 2rt ~r-~· 11 ., 
''.' v: 1::::~t:.· :·:: .·.:'.'.:ation ~ nto Sex~', "}rc.n F~ces Death", are bei:-E. offered at lcadi :1g instituticn ;;:-. ; ~ >2 
:"'."', . .,rt:.:~.:.:.-:· ., J c Pauw, Pennsy·lv"'ni2 Str:te,. Brooklyn Ccllc; e ~nd still mc:!'ly o-:.hers. 
-. ':: .. ~ ·~.:1 :~~ !'revolution" as a verbal reactlcn to t 1.c existing higher ()ri.,~catj_ cn str,,ctu'!'."r: . 
· ·c:.r:~t st,_. ... ~.c .:1t~ .a.re finally realizing that they are st::. ll heJne; hanJ~-1:.~c: as first-gr8dcrs '!'-,1r. .:: :t. 
~·rre eve~~~~.5r.g dcne for them - classe~ st~-1ctured, J .. ectnred at, g:·::ded, etc. The St,ud?,,~·r: f;r ~-
'rsk'i. :~r: r ·.:"·7 r ·nc~1 longer cant'i.1-s itr..!Tlature at-M.tude of cd~.1cct:ton c0ri"-i ."'1~e '? I \d ll 11e t '>1.o .f~~:-, ... • t o 
r!' -~··: 't, t~c.!.rh, t~at a c~u~ is net :ln vc- g·:Je. I nst~ad, t ,"~e s t ude r: t ~ shc-:·.ld -:-rnrk wi.t ~., +~?. ~ ~:---·· :·"" ~:~t. 
T;"F+.e-r. ard try to inccrnorat.e their ,,alv~b1e critj_cism. 
,·.wt' s look c1t Mar:i.an. For t~·1e mcst r;;.,..rt, the attj. +.,2de of the i rr.".'!1.atnre student ~,;l1c hf :s ·\ o ::e: 
l ·::: r3 .:s q1:.i te !)Oryul8r here. I-fo:w teache=-"S refuse tC°' tan t ::,.e vast note ntial tr.,r::t iies i :l r: !>' ~-~ 
:~t:,(l ;·~.nt. The:..r ask desnairin~ly, "How ca n -this be cfone·?" 
; ·_ .... _ ~ _:,.0.- : ·:.'r;0 [;tnd~~t to cheese mor .~ cf his c,;m cor:.rses: the studcmt, cf c ::,_~rs2., ..:::.t.-:~ 7 r ,· ~·.:'.·: ·<-
~.: :! :: --· 1 . .. _ .~ ·~ ~.::.ny req-:;.ired cou:r8€S a!1d many of hj_s mG1Jor demands are st .: 1:. ;1ecessary-. ":·11:e s:·, '. c· 
:" · ' ·.' :·,1rsqs u,.tdated, non-:'~ertinent or n-:nickey-mcusc '1 • let him, wi:,h ot hers of ~ .. :  k c: :-d.!<'. , 
:~ • ·.~ :. •.1.:t;~tj_ r·n with the res-cecti,re teache~-s, set v.~ and s '.:r01ctur e ...,.. ·,r·;:., :--: ·:: .:-tL1.e;.t cc· ::-cc '."" ~·· 1- ·· 
:-- ~t IT-.. :: 1.:. ~, ·~_·,: ·, :?rtincnt courses. Ii' the student hc1s a ···:cc rticu.1.ar ir:··te r e s t in h:.s m&;i :'·r .. ", . .. ,., 
c:" t :-·~·r .!'-:i a n :·. lectiire, must he abandon that interest beca1.:se no CO'C.!" Se :ike ~hat e X~-~-t :.: in t · :-~: 
C'1tc:. ·~ r::e ':' 1 ·:ust t he grade s:rstem continue in Sl.~_ch classes :: s Chrt st::..an ?forality and J 1; ,~::- ·• .. :·:'.~ °? 
' rf~ "::::.~ st,udcnts to be quanitatively measured on how moral they are er on how man:r ln~·;s c-: 
t,h~ ~-::rr:~1 t hey know': l·fore ger:erally, are grades in ill_ classes the r,roner riotivation ~ :>":· :;.' t.. o 
rr.,•, , :.···· · ·· ' - · · ·'. r:: : ... p p.,r.!""r-,;:i on lear-,A··ng by aski""P-' the st11den+ tc gr,""S'n q11alJ.0 ta+i~e1v by fo.,,.c~n ,;:- +h~, 
. 4'\.: .; 1, , , - · • , • • .. . \.,J 'v . _, J...c:, -.., .. .,, ·~ "' .i.! ..L J. . _\,.. J..i. ..._~ \... . ·" \.I O \._ ;,,. V .,,_J, .L · ·-- - : ., VJ._...._~ 
s·~·~ 1...:,.::-- --:t -!~<· r·.,:tually think and by· ~lecirw sc-me resr --'1Sibil:.tty on his shoulde~s. The st,J·::-:.c 1t 
st.r.1· J. ; ··:u c ~:-· .. t: a nart Gf his ed"J.c--tion, net merely a passive bystc:nder. ':':·:r;se are .!~J.st. a ":·:~ \·;· 
qnc.:::-'.:, :.·~ : __ : · .... -: ;_ cc;mme:it~ t l '.&t. L.re pertinent -: o :i'-'I .C. 
l .3.: t. :: :... ~ r,f course., r~ecess:~ t .::tes a matu.re resnc!1se by t t~s stucie :..·1t ~. :., ·.~(! rr:c,st ed~.7.c.s.t: :-- :: .. ;_--_L 
t ha t ~ .. 0 ::: · :-: ~· :.:Be· right :1ow. Thc;:r ,.-:r;.;: .  t tc see t~-:t.t ~~snonse , be fc~re v ~.(<':' ·:::.:J. ch2r:ge . Eut they 
• ".:· ~, !;- ,; I'." .~+~~+ re<'-",.,.O""~e vet ,r,.,..,. the·r h~.,- cr·r-,r• it i on°d ,..,~-, ~? -i •"\ ~•lc -: t .~r, •r.~ .. "~-v c·r~-·...., Sl: ,._ .~~ .~ . 
\ .... - 1r,. ... 1 • • '-' . "" ··~_, :..1 ~ - ~!.J O }.>-'••w ~ , - v• . j c.:.~~ 1(... ~ _,. .... :._. v_ .t;: a ..... u -~ .. ...,:..1.. c.. ... t:; .-. -·-'= ~--·· "/ ,; ,J '._., .._J u - 1 • .• • • ;. 
wh .:-,t Lt~t: .... ars ctsking fer. The i :1itia1 step 1:.ill :Ln,,01,,e a J-ee.n and c. ~r·· ~t. 1: lecn :l r:~ ·· ·· '.· 
~ t10w1 rcsalts ~nd a tri..:st that the students wilJ. accept rc s~~-·::nsib j.J.:_t 7 . ~,:.~~.t unless edu,c.:-1 or,s 
t L~·:o t ~1is :-'u.:.::r.-, an<l extend this trust, the ~~)resP.rt immat,1re ·system -:.-:i'J.l ~e ;>?:"l .. ,etrs t ;:; ,:l . 
No, 18' J 
Fri~~,, T;'eb 2'1 ~ • .-v1 -m 'J'.;'., "'e Ti'i 1m J ki ru Ma-... i~'"' 
__ ._ ,c;..._.~, .l J • ..J '- · • . , ..... - -· ! ' · " - - - ' - ~ . J. .., __ _ 
•Aud. - a fo ··.1r st:.r effort 
· s~t~rday, Feb. 24 3:00 pm M.C. vs.Anderson HOME 
le.st 9h.::.n c.~e to see the sepiors ~ ,,_ action 
Sund~y, Feb. ~1:: ? :30 nm- h :30 pm Student-Faculty 
~3t .s f2':' Recqr.-t,j,cn fer President a11d Mrs. 
Gu3~~tta - all carnnus Greet-in 
Monday, Feb. 26 4:30 pm Co~mitte~ on Teacher 
.. Education Meeting - voice your opJ.m.on 
5: Jn nm 1'1eetine of '?resident's St".ldent Advi-
jo'k 
Wednesda7 2 lt,e'b. 28 8 :r-( :. 18: 00 nm Parent :~ ... , 
Friends Meetins - D~. Guzzet-t.a: "The > ~xJ:-
~ten~ at Ma.rian" - Up, only up. 
8: 15 pm Lecture: ~ Re:ig:icus m .."'l~~.: :i. ,.Y:" ·-·· 
, • T ·r R "7 ~ . m·d ~· 
.1uner1can J.Jl. e . ev. .r • i·~. u :,nes on 11. y 0 . : . :· -
ches in an Untidy World - hew about m··,·~~'..,-i.,, 
crurches in an untidy wc?,-].d. 
Thursda--:r-, Feb.29 7:30 nm Scnh. Honors: ': ':·~-~ 
Other America (Harringto::-J Miss Haugh--:-
the too real America 
sory Crnnmittee - bmtative men1b~rs voj_ce lCTIVIT:=ES AND .ALL TEAT - - ·· 
seem::tr.gly nerma.vient grines. After a beautiful ar~d glorious tri ".J.r·1~~-- : ·:· .. . ·. 
7 :00 nm Lecture: P:ro~lems in Human Conduct. Indiana ~forthern last ?u.esday : :: ~d, . .,,_.r :-->·. ·· ~: :, -,·:-. ~: 
Mr. Dennis Kelly (:,n ?Iatu.ralLaw and F:thical will nlay their last. here gan ~~ -:-r.~ ~., s ,·;: :..: ·J!:, 
Relativism - the mor,~lit, r cf in-.laws. Saturday (not next ?-101-~·Jcv as our ur-t0-~~tt. .:· 
R·l½ T)ln r,..,.ct,1re· Rec0 .,..,t imer1·can -;,;ctjon ,,.erv co'rre"'t s ti .... ~1.cq ·,,-J .. ...... $ ... "!T~, .,.:th · .. -.·~ .ft-,- . 
.. . • .,.. , : - ' G _ ~ • .. .,I '"' '"', •• .. •• .... ..- • • 1J t,I • _ '-' • .. .. • ..... a ....., .., -c. .....,"- . .: 0"
1 
v . r .i .J_ , _ - .. -·- c.-. ~ • , 
·r-rr. ?'.-:: rtar en We Eave !~lways Live~. in a Castle, It'll be the 1c1st t : .r:1~ w~'ll e-et tc ::.:~:~ .L .' 
and unfortunately- sti1.l do. seni..or Knights in ncti en ::: 0 ~,.,a~~. c1"1 , . f-: ! 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 --:- 11:30 am Committee en Teacher ~--fondey and ~-!P.dnesday r-,1_,..,.~~·-:s arc ? "-: .~· · '1 ~-: 7: 
Ti'rliic~t :1. cn :y ·'.:'!"'·es for the ?.".~est :ect':;'f'l?s ~.r- t 1-- · , - ··.:·, ,··-: ·1 
.. -.. ~}-t.·.:.-··~ ' -': ,"t ~t c:r~ .t:.,·:·.:<1 :A ,.~,1 .. _. > 1 -~: · 1.· · : : . :::~, r-0ts L~ ---1d c: !::r-.._1 ~·.~:'." - ·~-~r-·; ·· 
'T' 'h,:-. -;·t~ j '"'"}·1t q outc:::, ... ~.-,., .... ~ visi ting Northern 
~:-<·:i~;a.~55:22·- in th;-·-;;~ond half of play en, 
rc:ute to a 91_~ -52 drubbing of the fir:st y~ci: 
school in Revnclc:1 s Fieldhouse T1:e secay ni~nt. 
E"lfery man., in bl~ ".0 and white scored c::-: s Cleon 
, .,...-!- ·t + • • t. c8k 2,1..h rar:tage of t f~e oppo .... v lJ.!1.l ;/" uO f l Ve Vl-
·:>~:: J.. ?--~.,..·er ience to everyone. Subst:Ltute center 
!"f' -, :-:J~-c, !1 (Fob ) Hericks led Hc.. :::.~i:m score~s with 
., ~- )"· .-. . : .,~J. ~ T.n'Y'r~~ Schmalz cl·~ ,, k e r~ f r:r 1~ T [:;;"Y'rv 
..L.• . .- ., -.. #J ._ ., ,...,.._, , .i.-=c... ci •• ., J _..._. .... "-A. , _ ,,. ,- .... ,,, 
;'rcd•:::l l~ Y1.etted J1 2,nd Randy· Stahley BCCo;mted 
. ~c:!.· 10 ".'J oints in the rout. 
1::"n ~(\turday night's seascn finci.le ":}i.t h l n-
'' C "~~on hGre, f ive '" seniors wj_ll don their blue 
::-
1
-d -:.?h°ite tcr.:s fc:;_" the last time. PJ.a y ing 
~-
1
· , :i:r l ast tilt as Knights will be LarrJr Brod-
., .~.\, forry Schmalz, Jean .Ancelet, Joe Bittle-
t :' •:-er., and Ray "Smokey" Stuck. It will be a 
· ~--,, . time before Marian has the likes of these 
·:. ~ 'i': at hletes at one time. Thanks for the 
~:~-~~.t: ,l ohs t,he pBst three years gang. 
ATLANTIC 
1:00 Manuahs vs. Faculty 
2:00 WCCFs vso Cleon's Peons 
3:00 Pro-Students vse Hill's Angels 
h:00 Organ Grinders vso Lost Souls 
B(b)W 
NOT TH!T IT · MATTERS MUCH, BUT ••• 
-- --- -- ---- --·-
Hoosier pride recei vea. wr1a G some m:.f:!ht. 
der a rc tl:er het~~ry blow this week as thf-! ~::-~:."'.-
day ea, J... t-: r ,r, r..f mlhA Tncti· anapoli· C! Star T'IU,,_,, i· ,/ \,-, ~, .. ·. 
- . · ;. ... _, __ ._, ..__.L V ~ ~ .. . .. . .. "'-.. .. ~4~~ \ ~ ' 
an interirie:.1 with folksy General Lewis F • 
Hershey, dire ctor of the Selective Se:r,ric8 , 
reminisci n~~ happily on his own Hoosier her:i.tn r :: _ 
In a T·!eek when the .Administration ·c1.bolis:1~~=-
botr .' '."l1ost £:raduate school defermen '· s and. 'T.-.:~:·~--
ous occupational exemptions affecting thous&;:. ::: : 
o.f .Americans and nosing a serious threat to th~ 
professional preparation of the nation's future, 
General Hershey found tL~e to Philosophize: 
"Fortunately for the peonle who want to be 
against something, the draft is very easily ~-,::-·-
sonalized ·1eca1Jse it hapnens to ha~re ~ (4j_roc+: .- . · • 
And it' ~ a lot easier to hate a guy +:1::- r ~ ~. : . .': 
~" :i.ll:r ' s Phillies registered win nu.'ilber six to hate an idea. First nlace--an i dea. ~-< :. , 
· :--v· ~:-, ~- ~1J.7l-.:t, last as t he~, bounced Indiar .. a Gen- what do you de ? ·write i t dmm. a.nd t.1,.-, n ,.._ . 
.!~ :.~-:'. ., ;~ s~:1J- houI1ds 30-24 on the home boards. in there and hat e it ••• " " ••• After :; 'l.1, :: ~· 
:··:r·::;·.~ c it~ Feistritzer, the "Selma Flash", canned neople arPY1't too smart, they f.e!'lerF: .. Jy- - .· -.. _ 
J. J. -~cint s ~-rhile Terry Disque was held tc 9 stand. Sometimes pe9ple get too smr::-J·.. ·, ,., .-.. ~ 
·.-:-,cl~·\::: i .t1 l e:~d.ing the Maids to the triumph. get so much knowledge it ')others the-· • . :-.2::--: 
': ' ·(i lrna ts Thumpers close out their season know how it happened in Rome, and he · :.t :-:. <-T)-
:::c :-: t -- ~cr- t with two contests slated on the Rey- pened i 11 nreece, pn0 h""'·' i.t hapnened ~e,;re:-r.: l 
~-:c~;_/. ' s Fiel1~.house floor. Monday night the other p:_l _[' 1~es. J.nd they kind of lose hc-:·:r it's 
J?a:i.ds fa ce the Normal Collegf. abnormals and happening he:-e. 11 
+..hen c.J_ose with a tilt with I.U's nurses Wednes The recent ,.,,t., .. -·.:.,.~' 3 in deferment polic:r :io 
day ni.ght. Informed sources predict winning present serious cr C:blsms .to Academic and Fro-
cf.forts both nights:. Get cut and see if she fessional America. It seems incredible t::at th;..! 
knows something we don't. Vietnamese conflict, which has not rPceiircd the 
Etn"'s Friday night action highlighted the 
intra~mra l scene as four games were played in 
the Paci fic Division. Berger's Boozers t ram-
-ple :-1 Jumbrowsky' s Dummies 8h-29, the Pacers 
hum.bled Oremus 55-16, the Bruins blitzed the 
Thj_rd Reich 66-22, and the Big Eight kept pace 
wi th Berger's Boozers by setting down the 
Bm-rcry Boys by a 48-26 count. 
Sunday's Pacific Division action saw the 
Dowery Boys clout the Third Reich h8-29, the 
Bruins dunroed Oremus !.iii-23, Berger's Boozers 
took the measure of the Mod Squad 60-h2. Dum-
supnort of the American peonle in a Ccng!"ess:.c:.1:: ~ 
declaration of w2.r, should h2iTe such far-r~ ,:i ~hi 1: 
effects upon the lives cf so many of these !)D!:-.~~ 
peopleo 
r'! i 'l'T • I c:, J. ·t·em nt~ sp~:::ik .::' ,. ~-· +'" nr-, _ uenera.J. nersney..., S t.18, : el .... ~ - ..... .. u~ - -~ ... • : 
l d - t h- .... <~ " ,.J -: ~r ..,.i. +ha4· ! ~".._ J. 1~-! , .• Se ves, an ra .1 ~ .i. ,_:, c,., ·,, ~ ) j C \.J c, .;, '· ' • "-' '-'-'" .• • ••. • • :J 
wri.ter believes that ir! the minds cf man::r co!:-
scientious neonle 7,he chc:nges in the Selec-:i~re 
Se:nrice ~olicy, and the go;ernment's Vietnamese 
nolicy presents innumerable questions and in-
consistencies which are di,riding the nation • . 
Informed answers seemnow even further away. 
J.L. 
browsky' s . Dummies forfeited their tilt to the BO.ARD REPORTS 
Pacers. 
Social Committee, 8 members strong ( c--:r, r-ix-
cused absence), met Wedne3day eYening and :·' :..~ -
cussed their nlan of attack for thr: uncorr:i.'!:-~ 
In the Atlantic Division, Cleon's Peons 
outlasted the Organ Grinders 61.i-31, t.he Pro-
fess::. cmal Students broke into the win column 
with c:: spirited 35-23 verdict over Manuah Hix-
. ld th · kn th semester. First the to""'ic of ~,he s!'.lrinr- ~c. ··::-
ers, ~: .... , e cmnpu.s e ers, o erw1.se own as e d _ rl , • +i-- t ht:"! f'~ -r. 1 d _ ~~ .- • . -.~· t1-r!"l ,.,,,.!. ,11 d.... d th w .C. c .F, 8 from the lhY),- cert was toss~ aroun\., 1,,1 .... . , . ., .,_ .t. da . e., _ . . , .. : . 
........ t .... . , ... - -- j 'k ... o~pt_eh 5e7 J ".) t . d HJ"ll'sbeing to cancel nlans for a concert this s""'~1.n ;: . ber: on ran s wi a - .u rouncing, an - -- C · 1 ~ . . ,.., +h itt f' ""k • ..... - ~· · 
• , 1 t-·tth . · 1 b takin a 2?_ ongratu_avion.;;.to .. , ecomm ee ... orma .. 1 ,": · ·· 
.nnge..i..s a_so 111 e wm co umn Y g wise decision i r. the face of facts like: 
22 nod over the Lost Soulso 1) The Social Committee budget of $439 does 
FEB. 25, tilts: PACIFIC not leave room fer covering the substantial 
9: 00 Oremus vs Mod Squad losses that might occur as evidenced by the 
10:00 Third Reich vs Ber@'er's Boozers other two concerts., 
11:00 Big Eight vs Pacert 2) Talent bookings at this late date are 
12:00 Bowery Boys vs Bruj_ns not prosperous looki ng. 
. Next column) 
3) Clowes and the Cc~ :Lse Jm ca~ '--: 5 ~- ~ ~ ·~ ':)s t -
ter talent at lower n:·· i ces. 
h) Dates t r at art:; :: ~~n fo l" the ccr :: :·. ~- ·+. 
(CCI ?r o P / :: 2 3 ) 
i~. " ... .-.-, . . ···1n-1 .... ; -:. .a., ... ...  ,. 4 +., .~,~"' r,~ ~~cr;i- : .. -; 1~ ::: c:' ~.-.. !~: :.~>: -.:,:-:1 r~rrt 1.~el.f,?.r ':°' :::: t -:·~-r ::·!-.·~;r::c; .,. ~~-~ ~ ~ ~;_--- ~·:- :·--:,::-- .. ,:;<;_ .f.-~ (·r.-·: ·--~:· 
. l. > J. :~;;:·.:-.,;tr: ; -- ~:h~ . :.. ~~ -:~i.; -,~:;!;,:~tt2c cc:-~:J~ltcd 8.:)c1 ·~. this remo~t&l~: 
n- • '' l' (.a•• • ~ \ ·utc-- ~l.·c,,·ll"t" 'l".OJliQ~•r.-rl t....;.,.,S~ ·1-f' .".",-..._,_., .at..- C .c . .. ~•en..l· "" ;slf::_ _~_, . 
. • ~: ~• !:1Cf•."J.. :r.1. ;• () . _~ CE.!'7'1':~· .. :..::.3 1 ,~ .. 1.lS r::cr.ic;e.1.--j n · •• 1£:.v r~ ., -""' ·~ .: .. :, ~ ..",. ~J.-!.,. ~. ~ t:- ...... _: _ __ ..J , ,t . . ~:· · \.,,4 .~ ... ,
···.::- r·sl';_.·::-;c~ ,, .~: ( r ··-c::~cscrrt2.thr,;;; of: r~siden~ men. {.'hen the f'3.cult~r r.:em:-:ers of: -:h0 Student ~>:~J:·. :.:· 
;> -. ·.::_.:.t .<'. .~i8c~:L 3~d stuie!1t ~cprcse:itation op. 't,he Ccrnm.ittee, the:r ~lcdd.ed the:-:, th<2 four cnt.0• 
--i:-:-~_·:_~(3 o.~"' st1..~_\:::ts zhould ~)C re"!')resented: male r.nd female ca!"l~·US residents, male c-.nd .:'emal~ 
·. · ' t · · ·'- ·-:-,-~ ~~ .. -'e·--t -;-. ""a,...- ·',~ ·--e·"'ur..s·~ tl·· ... t (~b.i..~ <::: .,.,.,:::, . .,,,,·;· r::-,r~ '-,~ :; ... __ .,_,~' .1 ;:.:~ i-~ 7.-(_) l"":'"',;'-'- 4 ~,,r.. PS "'.'.) 
.. -.: f~ .~--r 3 ~: ~: ... _G n~· .... • • ... v v ........ u ..... t,A. ..... .. - f., ~ ., . . ..... .,,, • • -- ~ v u ...... ...,, • 1,,,1 .l , .. , ... , ...... , ....... _ '-- '--' · •. - • ~,. _ , ~ • · ·· · ~~· ·· ...... .. '"""' 
.. ;· ~1r-~<~!' ct : .he Gc:.!r.littec, :.'.1e ?acu.lt:r men:~e:'s- -:-J~1-vcd the r cqui:."cr.1cr.t: cc~·:~er:::::_n;: cc.:.:~;~us r. ·:.: --' .:-: · 
-~_•1 :hi:3 instance." -r1Iiss Di·v·er 
• :.~:.th t.r.~ '~l::';~:~.r_ t)~ :Ir. ':' ::ttle, 17h~ :.s ~,o ~~ ir:. c~c::-s~~ c·? c.:.r.: ~~~::: ::-:r:::,,: .. :::_~-·~· 
. • --~~. !"" ;.·;i__~.2~1.c~~; ~. ~nr·c:n, c~ :rr21~~ly 011 t~e rrc~·:nst,u:r-g Police r ·· cr t:8, ~·=~-:.:..: as .. ;.:·-~!; t}.-1.P !"' ::·:~.:: . .-:~_ ~ .,._. . 
( r._ ... .!-1., ,.. • , - · · -~a·,.cl1 ~ -·" .. ~e-r-r-... :.'.~- c.-f' ... J./1.l,·.,.. ,~r-.--·.·: .,_·1~ .-=i ,_-. :~ o 1.: e f ! '.~-~r._:-, .. .... r-• . -t_·_l,_~'. .... -.... r: :, ,_ .... ! .i. . . ,,,r (' . :~,;: :,r..~::.~.;,_ ·..,.:-"' ;,w· .. ~:2~ ··• -~11 ~··.·. ~.!.- , .. ~~ - - - - -~ -~ ._.,,_ - - - -~ - · -·-•- •-~ · ~-· · 
~- ~\ ~- .a - -~_;;i .., _ _. r~. -C~ ~.lc!1el 1~.- r ~ ner 
~ -~. ~c,t ::: :- '?h.P c.rn!'·ryJ wishes to emph~siz~ th2t, t'··is coliJrm is oi' q,~-~-: -~,:-_ ..... ,.,_.~~ t0 -:-/-~ t~_:_-_..__ 
~nd. :.J~in:::,t,rDtic-n, as wel!. ~ '~ the ~tu~ent bQd3r. Questions frcr.: t:'.:l thrs ::-.: £r~~s are ·· 
r/r1.;~ i _ndeed, enco1.1rarsd. 
See i! ~"011 're 
:.--na :..\·_,.. u~ 0.n i::r.1.7 rr.:>~enint~s ! 
1..: '" Pre ·id .11 ~he Vienr:.a 1!:..1y' s Cl:c,:.r be on 
Ti' l- - .. ~ "'/, ~t p •J•"''? 
_ e . ; 1 :., , • J ..:. ... _ .. , c:: ... • -. , • 
2) :~:c...a.,' ~ hapuen:!.ng at Clowes on Feb. 27 
a.t 7: G~ ;;:,-, ,.: 9: JC? 
;) · _1-·.e!l is "G,.1e~s \~'ho's Coming to Dinner'?" 
·:ii th ~.~c~c:er Tracy and Sidney Poi 1 ier cOJninr, to 
t,hP '~i~ona I at 6101 N. Keystone? 
ii) ·;:\.io is at the Embers Nightclub, 2034 
N •.. Meridian, tonite and tomorrow at 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. and 12:15 a.m.? 
5) \·:h~t do you do at the Indianaoolis 
Racrp .. ,.ct Cl~b, 824G De;:n Road, 8:30 a.m.-e:.30 
. C ~ d d ~ 1 ? 
~.n. en ~avur ays an. ~unaays. 
6) r:Jho i::; ·!:~e fomor s::Lnging partner of 
Chad Stu~rt 1.ow starring in the flack Conedy 
at Clowes toda,r at 2n.m: end tomorrow ~t, <?n.n • .-










:Iol] ies ~nd I:i..ur.an Bein:: are playi~ .. r._: 
'!',T "'t ., 2 • ~ 0 ~ • t O ! .• 5· 0 ? • o·· ~ ...... . ·: r • ; ., aOvJ c;, ..I. •J · J ,_.4 J '-+• J I• / C. •• - . ·' •--·• 
Jackie E. L0onard "master of insult''. 
Play with racquet& obviously (via ten.~is) 
Jeremie Cl ,rc.e 
u I 
For tl::e ans:--ier write C/ o Charles de 
Gaul1e ran Clr.b, Paris, France. 
D.K. 
-·-----------
B()JJlD R.EPC::'I'S ( (' ·'."::-:? ~ 
conflict with ,.,,~ ::- ., ·' .: , . · • ~ ;:r~s., ctr..c:;,• 
h . ,,., s ........ ~ ..... , , w• • - -'! ---'uC"", ~· ( ' cr'l"\Q r.nc · .. a~nen:t_._g~ ' r. - ·· ·• • • , .!.; '. ., ~-.'. • . ~ - t'_,_\; V · • · !--'.., ' .. i · · 
ments. 
5) The; c0~·}cnrt shc::1 :1 ~-s_c+. ~e :-: . ..,._,_,.,,,, 3 -~-
monr _· -· ·.rise .t:'"r the St1:s ":~~~.:., '":,,.a... t ic>--"' :,; ,. · 
't.he ~l r. :t ~·wo '.'.:'C vicert.s :.: .. "., >· (~·-.3.::'.,.: $L.oo eact. 
But the C'c·:'.'"""i ttee ,;-;~ .:1 lnte!"ested i~ -r;~c-
viding sc~eth~ '.·: · (;'(; ~l- . . ~-s €~ter+.ain~:.!' ~· ; · · 
enjoyable t h:._s ;_! ~~,.~<.r-.g .-.~ -~.-~lly ~k '.~:_-:-: ::~ ·: :.; 
go on with --'.::?.-::3 cent~:~ :: .. 1- · --~d t~e ....-c :.::.. :: .. -
bili ty of ,. ·~ - ':.'Or.1ryute!'b2.J. -.:ance in c0r:.::.::-:e--
tion with c- ·'::·· ::r surrc~1~din;~ ec~ools. r,,r"' -~ ... -
ta i ls on tr:e 1~.!1 '-:'C arer: '-: :~ef:.nite yet , ':,'!.l~ 
nerhans plam: ;:ill coinci~e with the ::c-c: :· ... ~-
Club's Pc:cey ?cn:p scr-.e :~"., ~· r1 --=-~~ t b=~ !:..::-:: ~.. ·~s.:;.· ~ 
of E~y. 'T''hr.- " ... " ............ ,.._ dance would be less 
financial risk and could prove to be a novelty. 
Members did not throw out plans for future 
concerts, however. Points·· were brought out 
that money-wise concerts were more feasible 
in the fall • .A.lso students here would be more 
apt to attend concerts when they iust come 
hack tc school. May1-.e + 11r:· concert cc·<l.d 't-~ :: 
rE:rt. o:f Home ~or.:i...,P.' weekend. 
'T'he coMJnit.t~e :i.s also P'C·i r.~ ahead --;,:,:! _  th ~: · · · 
tc snonsor a two 1ay in+rE,,.,.- ~al 1-)~sk~tbeE 
--~ . shJ0 8"'"""'"'- thrr.r, ,..~t.."'r ··ol1 t:>r~ev. .;~ • '-.r ~a!Tl-pion _ .n in. ·r!.r, 1 . .... ,.· . . ..... - -·-~· , . ,, . - , -__ ..•• .. -
J.ndiananol:i.s ~rs2 ·with:.r-. · .!-:~ ::e .:~, month. >:r-
due extension has exnrecscd ar. ir:-':,erest :t!: tL:: 
games already. 
The social cc?n"!'!ittec rr:~~h~:~:: also c< ns::.;' t"!:· :· . ' 
the u!'l-oainte:i, 1: (:'.':~.0 '.': c~r:.,::- (1 ·· . - -~j ~-_·:_on cf the· 
-~JC bu1··1d4 nc- -=-n1i :~.,..e- ···c--~'.,-~l"\- ···- -~.,~ns t0 
-.., • • • ...L C . · .a. .._ ,, ___ .- , - .a.- ..., ... -- •-~ 
dy the si tuc:tion. Ct he· +. o·-:. c :~ :_,,.. ·t·~ :~ : _:::~· .~ .· 
If :r:y_1 ?;et 111C.r1::: t.hn.:1 h~J..f right you 're cu r:: scd b~.t ·w:1 lj_ bP ?::1.!l.c·~1!:.c-~-< : ,: -::: c:::- . 
s+,ill al5.ve and kick:..nr.. CCm•:F.?f.:.1S: 
!f yr,1.1. get fe";·:Cr tr:2.n half right the funerLl - xf: .a. b~· ,~eginning of t.~1E.. yea• :,he ~;t,,J( \ 1 '\t 
was yesterday. Board an-pointed a lounge committee - where are 
I . ~ ., - .L +. . .. f :."OU ".'r-.:ltiSO(, l r.e .!.as, .. Q"Jes .. ~1.on ye~,. are a they? If they don't function, why have one-? 
.J •. ,~ --!,,,r11~r •:),,c,r-:- •.: ,·i·~ -;f.'..,7-4 -fo-iod ct"l"lJ.e~_e stu- . . :I,. ·tt t· · ~ .. +· ,..._,.. ,t.• •• -. 
, . · :_ . \ .•\;. -·~-J u. ... _, .,.. _ ...... .. .. .. L, . .. __ -'-·-- J..1'i.~ 'w.. ~ .ui ~:r ;:: J .g ,lite _  :~('!' 1--e·:~~/··a...:_ua..,1c·r1 ..  _ ;·,.~~~ --
t:". · : .a.. ·: ::._.-F '. '~: -'.>, ::.:--~ft. r--· ::.: :'..,.'l5 ) -! +·· ~r ~·'h e ~:; e t··. :i:1,,-1t,t- ~r,r . 
. • C' 
· .. ... . ~. 
wt-/AT 
1vo 1-crr£t.s 
when you preoare ,;;~:-:c - - .r:g anj no':.) ody shows , 
ya know? Show t :rnt yo'J ___ -"_nd is on s cmet:.lr:g 
else besides the Marian Knigr.-'.:.s, a:iu t ci<:i:: in 
a lecture (or give onet) this week. 
The J apanese are invading M.C. camnus to-
night wi th a (fine) film Ikiru, t he Japanese 
answere to "Run f or your life ", will be shown 
this evening at 8:00 pm. 
.A11· M .c. students, faculty and staff are 
cordially invited t o a receotion welcoming Dr. 
Guzzetta and h is family to t he co l l ege com-
munity 0r. S!_r:1da?, Feb . 2.5 f ro1;-i 2 : 30 to h :Y)nm 
::.:1 t!--:e : b_.;~ c :-i.:t Y:i_r..v . This i s ::Dons0red by 
t'· -· s . :1 . r)i-:_ , b:c the w~_y , nJ.ease note t~:_t 
·-::- :-:::. ·: ;. in +,ha j . .,.,ediate ar ea of the rr.u~ic 
._..u lJ ·~r-g :l s to b e r ~se-;.-"':red for the bo::t:."d of 
tr, -:=tce s a, d t i- 8 a dvi.s•,r y board. 
Th? uhcle s tc.ff of t ~e ustude rlt -~ersc:1::-21 
--:-. ,; ~vi ces" ~as eonc unde rgr ound and is try::.:1g 
,- es-:-ierde:1..y to re-organize and reYamn the of fi -· 
ces! ::ea1: cf r-~~m, Dean of 1:Jomen, Counse2..ing 
Service, Placement Office etc. wiJ.l hencef~rth 
and forever I til they chanr:e it a e;ain ) 1::~ 
k I' "t - + <' • •t / ~ ' • 11 • • I t :r.own as -~- ucJn ..., .) erv1 ces - • __ __ ". rl .... ing J.s :: 
it . ) 
,:;,- ::;!1 ~ i rl::; a r e thrc~ling 02rt ies ( those that 
a::-n :c;ta.;-ri"lp: c--i:rer t '. ie weekend) to celebrate t:1-9 
fr_ct -:,1-,;; t t:--c·; no l onger l-\a,re t o ta !"Ce studu· 
n.l:r t:: ~ :;·od t~less !1iss fji "rer and :~:iss -~~· 1,ub:.:., s l 
All stud<J .. :.t n a r "' invit ed to a f olk-dw c j_n;; 
and bin~o nart~, to be held S'Jnday, Feb . 2:-; at 
La~ne So:~ter : , sr::ital. 'The nart y ::.s sncnso:red 
h"'· ~ 'J ~., lor ,9 ! .21'rone :~nt eres-:c~.t ! -: -:.::cse c·:~t ::·ct 
Li r. ,:-9. ~:'.--~ti: J 1~""---t . l.J66; t h.,-,:/ ;.J:iE lea,re Cl [-'; r-3 
- 'l ll ::t 6 : Y) m 
Dr :_; ~t dodgers an:i. illegal "'2::-'kers unite! 
'" ", r'f; r: ··orirt wil:1.. new be c onducted c:?t 12 : ')0 




The Placement Office has a ,.e·; cc: , r !.(;" , _, 
Fe eral Professional 1,d:"'inistrat:i o:i "",c.:1 \·, ::..~~1 
Projected vaca:1cies(wnev'i) :er 196~ fer ! :-_~-.E,~·-
csted Senior i.e. Sen.'..crs with ast.:-n"', 1- : r :---
sexual tendencies, deforme<l :--c<l::.es , et -~. ' 
the draft can 't gr3b . 
Baxter Laboratories Inc ., Fede~al : r ~rlj ~ 
Unicn , Anoconda wire anc cable are in:.er·~::,t-P.~ 
in Seniors ,.r ith Acc o- :ntinf! , i!ath," Chemif+ r~_~, 
Biology, Busine ss Ad-:'lj r.istration a ncl ~; · ']!",-: 
!.!'ts l:-ackv.ro1 _nd. 
' ]so '=' ,.· , ·,.c1 ·-orth',.,he.,...0 , - 1 0- • - -" :-1 .: 1~, -~..., 
.j ' .. • • • ... ~ .- • - .. \ .. .... - -'· ~ .. • • .. • ..l. • . \ • 
doll;;:~ ba~, y) '.1c:s cr.sni_n,s "o!" !··c. •. r ::·.., -- -'- ·_:·t - •• ..,.., :-
B. ~ . O!"' B. /. ... dP.gr2c, ;.:!"!A. 1Jc: /c.~ .. · ·": :- ... . · - t·. · 
; _rl ri( :1is:.rat:.c._ . l7 :""e ~ ~ ~,:-:'rs ··~1-: ~ 2- r~ , ~ .. ~--- · .-
s:!..de:-ed . 
On : eb . 27, Tu ~d .'.!' ', .,. -, 2 ~c,...;-~--t-·r-:-, : " , . 
?ir1ance Cente r ·.-; ill ~c ~-,...~~-~~ ~t~-~- \ ·!': -":.-. - . · · • 
f.."9riointments s~o;;.ld be ar·. ~!1i;"f.G j :, t :: ,· _ .. , 
Office c.1ricr to 'i'eesd::.J . 
In ac. ition to t he :i:- :ac,.-,···r,:r.: Gt:': ::. ·:-:- -
of nart-time ;\ obs an-:-! sur..ner e:-; ..... loy:·-:-: -.-: , · :-.: 
,, .. ;1,r ~e~-· ,,,,-.~~er (1- 1-lC ' '+-,·~-,ecrr-'" ,-1-.. c,·•- ~·---•- '; UO-- -c1 J. .. . , _, .,_., e,_ ,.,. ... . ._. -C, ... "-' • ,/ ,.\,_,; ..,... ,._, - • - .,. I 
is available -i r; l'c!':;~nr.e_ office l ounr-e . _ --· 
- . 
, .., • .L. 
.. . ,. 
.., 
files c:1 ne rma:-i.e:.-::. er.::::loyr:(?:r..t 2re 
dGrt nerusal (loc!<- ~i.t up- - it ::. s ::: 
onen :. ,: _. :: :.':1-
.' Hore .. ~ ...... _-
day thrv. Frida~, , 9 c.. . r.'.!. ~a 5 T> ... . ,, .... . 
Oh y'eJ , :i:i..-:' ~ "r .. ~ .. ~. rm.e~i :3er-,· :~cc::..: ·--~ ~ onenings 
j_n c:.11 bra!:ches , _·, :: c f 1:.:.::-:- ;:eek. 1~:::' is ~- :-·_:, 
··ork is hell ':)u:!:, r. r c::vc l :!"l.'.3:::'t.:-;k:c~ . :: : ~:, --. 
f ·iends and influence neo- le~ contact y ::. 11 !"' 
.. ear est (he can' t -be t oo fa!') trmed Set,_·:.. ::(-: _ 
r e cruiter. 
';:'he CF.rhon ex:-,er:ds its S''T-'~atr._ies t i; ... \1 "' 
___ _ ___ _____________________ fami l y and friends o:7.' Hr. ':- ilbur Tuttl2. · .. ::,c-
die 'i suddenly th:::.3 r:icist •_1eek. 
C! RJ.3 U ; f.DD I__AUDS It i:c, a well kr.own faC't- tl;"+_ :.h3 ~- ---_.-; ~_,-. :: :· i·-.,-
tion cf s ec1.; r it:--r ·-:as a m·,cn d::.s-::1_l t!': '.-) ::;:'. ,.:-'. . • ~ :. 
Ge:·r.w:1 d i !:.ner i n cafe Monday 0n c &.~·-::ms , Hr Tut.tlc be:-_-- "!:-:1::? "; :' •Jr..~ o ~ :~, :-'. 
- the Pres:i_dent' s student advisory board · of t11et crit:!..c:i sm . In this ,re in, it ma:-i ~: _ ,-_ 
- t ~e na ssinp; of t he Student Board I s Regu1atio!1 h~roocritic~l to a...y that his l oss i::: mourr.:- ,; . i 
-:--ironos c°!. concerning drr.s s . The fact i s, t ,ot,fh , th27, c,cs-:, j_t c r_is s:,.cy-t : ::. :-· - -, 
- J oyce E~··.:skocy, O'Jr .!lew CARBON secretc1r:,r his s o?cctimes irratior,a::. ·~e h.:-;· ·ir::-, i<r. ',\ ;_ ·_ ~ : . : 
- -.::i.scr_'ntinuat.j ,...,n c,f g:raduate deferments 
a s t,, ... , towar--1s na t ·i.ona 1 niobilizati o:i 
•• t-J_~_er:2:-, 'c-'1 .::r. loneliness 
~~~~~ 
~ ~Q_ ~( ~ 
~r~ 
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -, 
I ·-... :~, ne,-: i tem'- of merchan<iiso ~-1oi;ld y ou I 
,:- --- -· - · · :- ·- ~·-:0 n00Kstore carr y'? 
I 
_ __ I 
I 
·- . ------ . - ---1 
i 
·was a ;:an . 1"..:: a !"~1an ~-:e ~~Jl }-:j_s :-:;_:-,·,. ~~ci: . .,..c·i.:···:·:.:.1 
po:Lnts un!'ortur • .:;-'-,e :::_y r,c'-:. ;,_/ ·-:it'- ::: -..: ·:· · 3or.:::, . .-:-.--. 
Tuttle :·ic.s a r.1.c.n Jtru.?:~; l:.~ .. f: , r-7.rii.r~_:g , f, r' :_:\ ': .. .-·r.~ .. , 
_like :.;.::, , !.'0r l i!.a . I t is in t his r<;p:ar ~l t'.1::-t 
~-1e mcur:: '.~i,.; loss. 
'f'T.!E ? OOK c)n-.c-r:-? 1 T! ll'fS "01' 1 
.::..:.:... ___ , _ ~~ _r._,_-' • 
Hr s. Cleve land, t hat fear l ess r fvo1,_,t:.cnc:r~r 
and organize r o: t~s "neu" e:f:icie!"_,._ " 00ks7. c ::-C!, 
is uresont. ly rr,«in;:- a c0ncertc d. r:f ~or+. -:c :;: : d _:-
_,.ro11r S Uf~f-;8 stio::: .fer .:_:··. 'ro ·u':?1'!1(: r:t ~ _.._ },~ ~ -.... 1 : f i .r,l :;.s~ ~ 
.For ~re& Y-S ·we hn~re "- ·,ee "': ,... , ... i''r'lcli-r- ir,~ , ....... r · ,t-. -.· . .. . .J.. 
;-:e nan+ to see s cld in ~-~: 0 " ooks t.o:"'c: ..... ,- : ·:· ·- -.Lo: 
~a r l) r'°) acks . mn r az ines , ..L I' • ;_8 t a!~t ::-~ c::_~ ~ .. ... ... :.,c; , 
tut now i s our .:hc.r:ce . _ _ ;,::: se- ;:ile,!: -~- .:'~11 ~---· 
+,:',':" C": . .1..- :--- ... .L. -"" : ~: • , .~,. :_ • .:-. ··c:.s :.. ~: :· .~: . ,. .. , \. :: .. _ 
2_':::,~; ':_ ; -· ·-· -.. - -·_: __ ': ;,.. ,., ) · : ::. c:~2 '., C s ''. 
- - :1 [ ::.}~ : --- ,:,:, l] • 
